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AGENCY FOR BUTTRERICK PATTERNS
.. aaaaam SUM

FANCY WAISTINGS

w
E ARE SHOWING A LINE OF WAISTINGS
in pattern lengths, the equal of which is

rarelv seen in towns of this size. The fabrics

gjpj consist ot mercerized etiects. wooi nmi Mitv
P I o nl niPCCfl llMlS. Till

range of designs and colorings is great in fact
there are scores and scores to select from and the
prices are so low, too. You can't help being wonder-

-fully pleased with this showing of Wnistings.

Prices by the Pattern Length, S1.75 to S5.00

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Groceries at

"UNCLE JOE" IS

NOWJONTENTED

Greatly Elated Over Result
of His Twenty-si- x

Years' Fighting

"Uncle Joe" Morrow was in Alturas
last week and the Plaindealer man ;

tells of his visit as follows : j

Mr. Morrow is one of the first sett- - i

lers in Warner Vallev and is beloved
and famed for his victorious fight in
the land contest of Warner Valley and

'

durinz his visit to our office he laid .

his hand lovinelv on his coat Docket. j

"Here." he said, "is the results of
26 years fight my deed from the State
of Ureeon to mv land, and every sett- - j

ler has one like it.' On the 16th of,
this month the Supreme Court of the
State of Oregon rendered a decision
giving to every settler a deed to their
land.

'

Mr. Morrow crossed the nlains in
18A4. with Tom Uoram's train of ox
teams, exneriencing much annoyance

f the things that
money can not

I buy. If your
feet comes under that
head, we have protec-- j
tion for them in most;
any style you may de-

sire. Our Fall High-To- ps

are now ready
for your inspection at
reasonable prices.
We also have a few
bargains in Ladies' and;
Misses' LowCut Shoes'
at prices too low to1

mention. g &

The Economy Store;

JC' STOXtU

Lowest Prices

from hostile Indians on the route. In
one fight he received an arrow wound

in the leg. He is a roan of sturdy, tire-

less energy, noright and unassuming,
though firm and txrsistent in his con

sciousness of right. He has worked
hard and sacrificed much in the inter-

ests of his fellow citizens, particularly
those of Warner Valley. Oregon, and
is generally regarded by the Dublic as
one of the country's greatest bene-

factors.
Owing mainlv to his strenuous efforts

6000 acres of land, worth about $50
oer acre, has been successfully settled
and cultivated bv a nubroer of oroa-nero- us

families, desoite the efforts of
the Warner Vallev Stock Comoanv to
convert this rich agricultural land into
a stock range.

In 1860 an act of Congress ornviding
that all "swamo and overflowed land"
should become the orooertv of the state
was aDclied to Oregon.

t
In 1870 the Oregon legislature auth-

orized the sale of these lands, where- -

uoon an anolication. was made for the
ourchase of the alleged swamD lands
of Warner Vallev. It was not until
1884. however, that a certificate of
sale, under different aoolicationg. was
secured, and in 1892 the Warner Vallev
Stock Comrjanv got possegssion of these
lands.

In the meantime a few settlers had
come to the vallev. but owing to the
difficulty of securing a title a vigorous
attempt at settlement was not made
until 1335. It was this vear that Mr.
Morrow, after a previous visit brought
his family to the vallev and took ud
the ranch on which be now lives. He
at once placed himself at the head of
the settlers, exhorting them to retain
and improve the lands they had taken
ud. Irrigation was necessary to make
the land productive, and ditches were
constructed and cultivation begun.

In 1892 the Warner Valley Stock com-

pany secured possesssion of the land,
and in 1892 Mr. Morrow lost a suit in
the general land office. He, however,
continued to press the land, and in 1892

Mr. Morrow lost a campaign against
the stock company, with the result that
in the celebrsted case of J. L. Morrow
against the Warner Valley Stock Com-

pany in 1899 the settlers won a com-

plete victorv in the local land office.
But this decision was reversed the fol-

lowing vear bv the general land office.

In 1904 Mr. Morrow caused Governor
Chamberlain to become interested.
The State of Oregon then took the
side of the settlers, bringing suit
against the stock company. The last
decision, however, in 1908. was adverse
to the interests of the settlers.

Mr. Morrow is now 70 years old. He
has made three trips to Washington.
D. C. and several to the Oregon state
capitol.

FOR SALE
A NUMBER OF

IMRORTED YEARLING

LINCOLN AND GOTSWOLD RAMS

APPLY TO

J. J. FLEMING, Purser
LASSEN CO. - - CALIFORNIA

RESTOCKING STATE

WITIIJPIIEASANTS

Three-Yea- r Contract En-

tered Into With Gene
M . Simpson

For the miroose of restocking the
state with Reeves' and China ihea-- 1

snta. tha State Fish and On me com- -

mission ha made a three-vea- r contract
with Gene M. Simpson. Corva'.lis. Ore- -'

son. whereby Mr. Simmon will give his
exclusive services to the state, as well

t

as the use of hit excellent equipped
farm. Simpson's success In the rearing
of wild game birds guarantees the
state against any possible loss.

The rearing of wild game birds sug-

gests a industry that is practically un-

known. Raising pheasants is no more
difficult than raising poultry vet it is
far more profitable. In the same
measure that eveiv one fails to succeed
in the latter will the facts demonstrate
the former. There is a wide market
for pheasants, and the demand origin-
ates in all parts of the United States.

Under the Oregon law. pheasant
raised in captivity, whose wings have
been pinioned before thev are able to
fly. may be sold directly to the consum-
er, providing permit to shin alive is
secured from the state game warden.
This law is definitely set forth in sec-

tion 2325. Lord's Oregon Laws, which
is a provision exception to section 2304.
The recent fusa over serving China
pheasants at thtt presidential banauet
in Portland. October 11. aroso over the
failure of the newspaper writers to
read the whole law. Thev based their
objections upon a part of the law. The
statutes would not have been over-
ridden, had the pheasants been served
as a plain reading of the law provides.

Such a law is a greater protection to
pheasants than if no such law were on
the books. It is unlawful to sell birds
during the open season, only during
the closed, which enables the game
warden to keep a perfect record of
every bird shipped in the state. It
encourages the rearing of the birds,
which is a benefit. In other word?,
an industry of considerable proportions
is thereby created. The state ia will-

ing to wit those who wish
to raise pheasants, even providing the
eggs, instruction as to the rearing and
personal attention when required.
Reeves' pheasants bring S25 for a trio,
consisting of one male and two hens.
China pheasants readily sell for $2.50
for cocks and from $3.00 to $4.00 for
females.

STATE LINETOWN FIRE

Concluded from Brut piige.

Mr. Boone stated that be bad not only
received a much better patronage than
he anticipated but the people had
given him a warm personal welcome,
and tbat menv had stated that his loss
was their loss, for thev felt that he
was one of them. Mr. Boone onlv left
Lakeviec? a little more than a month
ago. and while we deeply sympathize
with all our neighbors over their loss,
yet there is a feeling that an All-Wi-

Providence might have treated Mr.
Boone with a little more lienencv.

E. A. Pridav. of the Warner Valley
Mercantile Co.. came over from Plush
Monday to ascertain the facts concern-
ing the loss bis company sustained in
the New Pine Creek fire. On reaching
Lakeview he was met by Pete Cald-

well, the driver of the outfit, who in-

formed him of the loss sustained and
that six of the tine horses composing
the team and two wagons were des-

troyed bv fire, nothing being left but
one trail wagon and two horses. While
the loss is keenly felt, yet Mr. Friday
is congratulating himself over the fact
that aside from the 35 sacks of sugar,
a ton of coal and a few otner small
items that were on the wauons that
were burned, his company has all its
winter freight in. As a consequence
no attempt will be made at present
to rig up another freight outfit. Tom
Sullivan, of Plush, had nearly $1000
worth of merchandise on the wagons,
all oi which was burned.

Low Rate On Ore
Bidweil Nugget. : Through a pri-

vate communication from N. E. Guvot.
who is now at Red Bluff, California
we learn that he has been Ijubv with
the railroad company securing rates on
the ores of the Hoag Mining district.

The rate secured on the N.-- 0.( Is
$2.50 per ton in caroud lots to Reno.
Nevada. From there to Salt Lake
smelters the rate offered by the South-
ern Pacific Company is $7.25 per ton
carload lots, making a total of $9.75
per ton laid down at the smelters in
Salt Lake City.

This it would appear to u would be
worth considering by the mining in-

terest" of the HnHfj district nn there is
an abundance ot ore in ibis district
tbat assay testa show values run to and
in excess of $100 per ton.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

EUGENE ELY MAKES

HIS LAST FLIGHT

Famous Aviator Falls to
His Death at Macon,

Georgia
Kuccne Elv. well known In Lake- -

view, having operated with W. L.

Claim the first automobile stag line
bet wevn here and Alturas. was killed
last Thursday at Macon. Ga.. while
giving an exhibition in his areoulane.
During his stav in Lakeview ha made
many friends, all of whom exnressed
sorrow at hearing of hia dath. Elv
was the first man to alight on the deck
of a warship with an areoplane. Pur-n- g

an aviation meet in San Mateo
cnuntv. California. Elv in biplane
flew from the aviation camo to San
Francisco about 20 miles, and alighted
on the deck of the cruiser Pennsyl
vania, anchored in San Francisco bav.
After holding a reception on board the
wnrship Elv flew from the vessel back
to the aviation ramo.

Previous to this time Elv had made
a flifht from the deck of a warship
anchored in Chesapeake bav. Although
he struck the water as he left the shin
he managed to rvach shore. i

The Associated Press sent out the
following report of the accident caus-

ing his death :

Macon. Ga.. Oct. 15- .- Eugene Ely.
aviator, met death at the atate fair
grounds this afternoon when hia ma-

chine failed to rise from a sensational
dip and plunged with him fifty feet to!
the ground. He fell In the field of the
race track, after almost clearing the
machine bv" a desperate leap when he
realized bis peril. Bonea were broken
in a score of places. Elv died a few
minutes later, regaining consciousness
iyst before the end long enough to
murmur:

"I lost control I know I am going
to die."

Elv made a flight this morning, as-

cending 3100 feet.
At 2:45 o'clock he began his second

flight, rising gracefully from the track
enclosure which he circled at the rate
ot 30 miles an hour. As he was com-
pleting the circuit he made a din. seem-
ingly to startle the thousands beneath
him.

The machine shot down with tre-

mendous velocity and the crowd ap-

plauded, thinking the aviator would
rise, as he had done many times be-

fore. But Elv seemed to lose his grip
on the lever and the machine continued
its downward plunge. He attempted
to rise fr im his seat. Releasing the
lever altogether, he bait jumped, bare-
ly clearing the monoplane as it crashed
to the ground. The machine was de-

molished, and Elv struck with terrific
force. He died shortly after reaching
the hospital.

Elv. a native of Iowa, left his wife
in New York two weeks ago. to come
to Macon, to give a series of flights
for the state fair. He had been giv-

ing spectacular flights here for eight
days, going up on one occasion in a
rainstorm.

Today Elv offered to make a flight
bv night, painting his craft with phos-

phorus, "so as to startle the natives"
he told the fair directors. The offer
was declined because he wanted a
thousand dollars.

Before making his ascent this after-
noon. Elv told his attendants he feared
something would happen.

School Apportionment
County School Superintendent Willits

last week made the following appor-
tionment of school money to the sev-

eral districts of the county :

1 New I'lbe Creek 3!M1 02
2 C'JKKwell ( nek 170 4S
a Cimie Creek 208 30
5 Cottonwood..: 211 HI
7 Lakeview 1,!M) 00

Crooked Creek 174 20
U Piiialey 439 34
12 Sumo er 1 ake 177 1)2

14 Hllver Lake 400 M
1 Warner Luke 273 21
W Pluah 218 01
19 1)13 80
20 Clover Flat 11 02
21 Adel 316 WO

22 3T.2 70
23 1M C4

24 Fort Rock 311 t7
2f Uouxu Lake 151 1)5

211 220 HO

27 166 78

Total 0,73.J 29

Want To Be Rangers
The annual fall examination for the

position of Assistant Forest Ranger
was held Monday and Tuesday of this
week at the local Forest office. Five
applicants were in attendance on both
days, the first of which wan devoted
to written tests and the second to field
manoeuvers. Those taking the ex-

aminations were Norman White, of Sil-

ver Lake ; Charles Walker, Scott Mo-Co-

and Lester Elder, of Paisley ;

and William La Sater. of this city.
The ratings oi the applicants will not
be known until sometime next Spring.

Al Roliert has accepted tlio agency
of tho noted Lamm clothing. au)
bas Junt received samples of all the
atest weave, wbi ch be la now

Phlladelphlane Moot
The fhlladolnhlans wpre entertained

Tuesday evening bv Rev. Mslvilla T.
Wire and a most enlovahl lima was
had bv those prrsctit. The prlo In the
guessing, contest was won by Miss Ruth
Bernard.

Officers for the ensuing form were
elected as follows: President. Mel-vill- a

T. Wire; t. Chester
Uvkcman ; secretary. Pol lie Blackburn ;

treasurer. Winnia Bos worth; chairman
ot literary committee, James Buriresa;
chairman of social committee, Lucile
Bailey.

A Good Position
Can ! hud by ambitious young

men nut) Indie in tho field of "Wire
lesa" or rail war telegraphy. Hlnco
the H hour law becntne affective, iukI
since the wlreleim companion nr ea
tnbllslilng stations throughout the
country there I a great shortage of
telegrapher. Positions pay begin-er- a

from $70 to f'.X) tier month, with
jrood rhaor ot advancement. The
National Telegraph Inetltntlo" nl
t'ortlaud, Ore., operate under super-vMo-

of K. K. nod wlreleM official
and place nil vradtiatra into por-
tion. It wlil pny yon to write them
for full detal a.

SI ' BSC R I HE FOR THE EXAMINER

W. F. PAINE & CO.

Real...
Estate

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Tho Railroad Right
of Way Has Boon

Dooldod Upon

Hero Arm Soma Bargains
In Horn Pfacat

fl.'IM) (M). (loot! house ami hunt
with other hulhllntts, city
wuter, new lawn fence, over
Here of html. flose to depot
Kite.

flL'td 00. A ir ft umz w
pulnted mid papered, city
witter, lot Mx:'l ft.,on intoii
street. A7i e slh t ly Ittent It to.

f.'.0.m. Lot 'JSxIMft., tf blttrlcH
from dviMit ulte. Well on lot.

9f't0 (Ml. a V.L. Lot with three
room htmse, well furnlslied.
Good rtifpt, velvet eiiritetti,
rhlriH net, trritjilioihone, ete.
Sluttt Ih Keen to Im tiipreclut.
ed. flood ten-Her- e tract iroeti
with It Thin l.t a positive
hitlKnln. Ahoiit six blink
from new depot ulte.

$:IOO (Ml, Five Hcren In the vlty
limits, improvements on the
phice worth nhout $t.i A
fine ItH'Htton for n chicken

' ranch untl home place, t ine
view of the valley ami ttlso of
the town It. It. will run
ulontr one sltle This ccrtuln-l- y

will not last ton.

H. B. ALGER
. Lakeview, Oregon

Let The Examiner Figure

1MM LU II. lUm. ,aWIaTO!BafaBM

COme and
See The Tailored

Silts
Wc arc ncknowlcrigcri

lenders when it conteHto the
popular priee in Suits. No
ellort has hecn spared to grt
the best for the money.

All styles
find every new shade mid
material.

Come and see them.

Coats
The largest and mosteom-plet- e

allowing in the City.
Nobby Mixtures, Cnrieuls,

roles, l'lushes and lilnek
Broadcloth. Modest ('rices.

$14.75 to $42.50
NEWEST MILLINERY

Mrs. Neilon
Women's Outfitter

Stockholders Meeting
The annual luet'tliiu of ti e stock-

holders of Uk Coiiuty Teloplionc
an.) Telegraph Company will m uld
at Mmiotilc Hall In the town ot l'aia-l(jr- ,

Lake Co., Oregon, on Monday,
NovcidImt tf, l'Jll, at tlii hour of 10
o'clock A. M. for the purpo ol eltct-in- g

a hoard ot directors to acrv.i for
the ensuing year, and 1or the trans-
action of such otlmr tinalm aa may
coiue before tho weotlng;.

CHAP.LRH UMKACIt, fferrvtary.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
lla' rnt-rM- . pnw4r alltM pata

rul.amtrlln.', norruun I. rt tod Ingrowing nth.
ort imiantijr ! lb IId( out oi soriu

kunlun. ll'i loo 4ii iihi coiulort icotrr
of than. Alton' looiKu mmt tllkt r

tbitr ImI H Is varUkla r tor
wMll.ig, eaJlout. olua, llr4 Miliif (

TTflttixUv. Holder U Urnnlni tD4
tiurot. Hy ir.il li.r tta In ttauipt. Don't
om n utw:lin. Trial pmih Ik.lrr Allan Oinirt I K. Nel

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Chlldrea

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tht
Signature

on Your Next Job Work

RELIABLE CLOTHES
Men and young men who appreciate

good, reliable clothes at moderate
prices, will be abundantly sat-

is fied with the clothes
we sell. See them

Compare them with any. anywheres

NO OLD STOCK
TAILORING, CLEANING

AND REPAIRING

Yours for Service

The Matchless Store
MAIN STREET, 2nd Door North I. O. O. F. bUg.

LAKEVIEW :: :: OR.EGON


